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An Iowa paper hoisls the name of Grant
tur President ia 1872.

Since tlie coufimiation of Judge Stronp.
by the Senate, the friendd of JuJge Brad
ley feel wore confident of a favorable vote
in his case.

Four hundred new money-orde- r offices

will be opened by the Post OtBce repay-
ment on the first of July. That's right;
the tuo' c the better.

A law of Congress makes it a inisdemonn
or to give or receive any "bribe" or "any
valuable thinv whatever," a. a cju.;dcra
tion for a vote. Does this not .apply 10

"swapping votes" between members ou

pet measures? And if it dues, how pitiful
is the virtue that kicks out Whittemorc and
eparea the enormous swindling of railroad
gounts! Or was it WhitUtuore's worst
crime that he was so cheap ?

It is hardly more surprising to see Hiram
Revels of Mississippi figuring in the Senate

than to see Dred Scott of Missouri figuring
there. Senator A'ickers dragged in Dred
one day last week, as a proof that Hiram
should be kept out. The same thing had
been done the day befoie by Senator Sauls-bur-

Both ot the gcntle.nen seem to have
overlooked the fact that Dred Scott is a
dead African, while Hiram Revels is a live
American citizjn. Poor, slave-drivin- g Dem-

ocracy ; when wiil it awaken to a realization
of passing events.

Ambassador Burlinganie haying been re-

moved by untimely fate, and his grand work

incomplete, a friendly cotemporary suggests
that now is Minister Curtin's great opportu-
nity to undertake the guardianship cf the
Chinese orphans and assume the protector-
ate of an empire. On the spot with the em-

bassy, and the representative of the country
of Burlinganie, he will be naturally looked
up to by the bereaved Mongolians as their
next friend, aud it will Le his own fault if

lie does not accept the position and grasp
its magnificent responsibilities.

If women vote, women must serve on ju
ries,is the result of the recent Wyoming law,
and accordingly eleven have been drawn for
the March term in Albany county. This
proceeding, it is raid, created considerable
excitement, the ladies being the wives of

some of the most prominent citizens. If
sitting on juries is an unpleasant task and
unbecoming the "dear creatures," what
will be the chagrin when, in the event of
war, they will bo compelled to stand the
conscription and take up arms in defence cf
tbeir country? But, then, these are '"wc-ineu- 's

rights" to which they must submit
when they are once enfranchised, however
unpleasant they may le.

A cotemporary says that throughout the
State of Delaware the Democratic leaders
are systematizing thtir plans for forcing
the negro vote into their party. As a cloak
to their intentions the cry of "white man's
party" ii vigorously jai ed. but tin! inner
iijach'uiery is so aiianei as to pure! ase
here, drive there,' and wheedle eve-ywhe- rc.

In some sections the condescension of the
district henchmen is at strange variance
with their pretentions at the corner grog
gery or at the club meeting. There undying
hatred to the negro is audaciously preached,
but the motion to adjourn generally involves
a rapid distribution of participants among
the houses or assemblies of the blacks for
the purpose of professing friendship, prom-
ising favors, and making general supplica-
tion of patronage. The arts of inniti iiion
are well understood by the Delaware Dem-

ocracy. They have no scruple to stand in
th-ji- way. A very small cabal of old slave-nurse-

nabobs rules the State, and the de-

termination is to perpetuate their despot-

ism at whatever cost of money or principle.

Let tha new voters of the StatJ take warn
ing. With thcui nothing was ever trtur
than that ''eternal vigilance is the p:iee of
l'berty." Why sell the mipd and volition
to aid the old drivers of the LoJy? Such
a lavey were worse than death.

The tariff men played off a rich joke on
tho Democrats, in the House, on Monday

a week- - At Mr. Schenk's instigation Mr.
Spink, territorial delegate from Dacota, of-

fered a resolution that it was the sense of
the House that such a tariff should be im
posed, as, without Impairing the revenue,
would promote home manufactures. The
lemocrats pitched into it as soon as it was
read, and opposed it as fircely as nos.-ibJ-e,

resorting to all sorts of par j'ainenta-- y tactics
to prevent its passage. It passed, neverthe
less, by thestrong vote of 107 to 43. the Re-

publicans nearly all voting for it, tho Demo-

crats, all but three or four, voting against i'.
Mr. Scbenek then arose and stated that the
resolution was copied verbatim from the
platform of the New York Democratic
Presidential Convention of July, JSCS. The
Democratsjliave theretofore fairly repudiated

this plaok while the Republicans have

fjuarely adopted it. This incident, in mak-

ing the leaders of a great party unoon eiou-J- y

eat thuir own words, plainly shows that all
jtheir professions in favor of the tariff are
H mere sham a trick to prevent the tariff
wing of their party from going over to the
true friends of protection to h nue industry.
The leaden of the Democratic party are
F.ee Trade pri4gudliie, and the sooner
tha working classes awaken to a realization
ot this fact, the better lor them aud the
jfljole country.

i)c laffemwit's Smxxwd, ffcarpcfb, a., arcf; 9, 1870.

Gold at Fifteen Per Cent..
The steady fall of gold, down, down, down,

one percent, at a time, till it is now lower
thau it has been since the world first began
to doubt of our cause in the autumn of '62,
and still threatening to go lower, and lower,
is a phenomenon as wo i.derful as it is unex-

pected. Gold ought to be high this time of
year. This is the importing season, when a
demand for gold is felt. Greenbai ks, too,
are generally "easy" at this time of the year,
because he Spring trade has not fairly com-

menced. They are "easy" now. In addi-
tion to these two reasons why gold should
bj r it her higher than asu il, the decision of
the Supreme Court that quite a large class
of debts hitherto supposed to be payable in
greenbacks, must be paid in gold should
create a demand 'or gold. But in spite of
nil the e, and other a priori reason to the
contrary, gold persists in its downward course
It is supecttd by seme that this steady de

cline in the precious metal is not altogether
natural th:t a Wall sire t combination is at
work 'bearing" it, and having taken advan-

tage of circumstances, lias succeeded in put-
ting it down to one hundred and fifteen,
this, ot course, is possible. If gold could
ba "bulled," last Scptembcr.up to one hun-

dred and sixty by a strong combination, it
s;cinS probable that a similar combination
could "bear" it, for a short time, to one
hundred and fifteen. Still, we think, the
present decline does not owe much of its
force to a combination. It is almost too
steady and slow, yet resistless, for that. It
ia much more like a natural than an artificial
movement. The probability is that the
growing European demand for bonds is
pouring such a flood of gold on our market
that it cannot help but break. And this de-

mand the demand of the moneyed world
for what it is beginning to appreciate as a
first class security can scarcely be arrested,
except by reckless and foolhardy legislation,
un'il our bonds g5 far above par and our
greenback i to that point. We hope Congress
will eschew all legislation on this subject at
its present session.

The Cadetship Sales.
The sale of Cadet appointments il seems

was practiced by others than Whittemorc.
Deweese of North Carolina, Butler of Ten-

nessee, Flanigan of Louisiana, and Gallo-d:t- y

of Keutucky, are also implicated in the
disreputable practice. Galloday tendered
his resignation to tha Governor of Ken-

tucky, but the latter telegraphed back that he
could not accept it that as a member of the
House, his duty to his State, his constitu-
ents and his own honir demanded a full in-

vestigation by the only tribunal to which he
was amenable. This leaves Mr. Galloday at
the mercy of the House. Mr. Butler of
Tennessee, admitted to the Committee that
he had received a thousand dollars for a
cadet appointmentiut claims that he spent
half of it to defeat Andy Johnson, and the
balance for general political purposes. Be-

sides thj above, Pettis of Penn-
sylvania, Edwards of Georgia, CalHs of Al-

abama, Blackburn, Sypber, Newsham, and
Vidal of Louisiana, Coffroth of Pennsylva-
nia, Whaley of West Virginia, Goodwin of
Arizona, and Lane cf Montana, it is alleged
sold cadetships, but it remains to be shown
whether it is true that any or all these par-

ties Were engaged in this disgraceful busi-

ness. It is to be hoped; however?-tha- t the
investigation will be thorough and impartial
and whenever any of these black sheep are
iicvercd that they will, if still Member.?,
be summarily expelled from the Congres-
sional fold, and if that they
will be exposed to the contempt and repro
bation of all decent people.

Effects of a tariff.
The balance of trade daring the last s;;x

months wi'l foot np about $34,030,110!), m
our favor.in comparison with the same peri-
od of last year. This seems to be regarded
by the New York free traders, as "unjust
and intolerable." Viewed from their

stand-poin- t, these adjectives are none
too strong. They would have the Inhnce
just as much more the other way. They
live by large importations of articles to be
sold here without a domestic competition.
Consequently, about thirteen hundred New
York merchants, for the most part ship
owners, bankers and agents of foreign man-

ufacturers, and many of them not yet natu-
ralized, held a mass-meetin- g in that city
lately, to "devise means fjr the acceleration
of the movement for a reform of the tariff,"
i. e., to turn the balance of trade at least
thirty four millions the other way, and as
much more as they can ! It is pleasant to
refleit that such efforts can accomplish noth-
ing now. The principle of protection for
home industry omm ;nds iti.df every day,
the more it is discussed, to thj approbation
of our people ', and is naturally gaining
strength in Congress.

Appropos to this subject, it is stated that
British iron marsters admit having raised a
tliud of two hundred thousand pounds
about a .Minion of dollars for the purpose
of breaking din the iron furnaces and mills
of the United ho will say that,
under such circumstance?.-- ' American manu
factures and industry do not D.ed protection?

What or Crn.v ? Ouesida. the lea
der of she iiisuirectionary Cubans, has arri-
ved in the Uuited States. His presence
here is variously interpcrted. Some ay it
means the breaking up of the Cuban revo-

lution, while the Cuban Junta at New York
insist that Queseda comes upon a diflo-

! matic mission, and is fully authorized by
Cespedes to make negotiations for the rec
ognition of the gem of the Antilles.- - The
more probably opinion is, that the revolu
tion ia at an end. The best "possiblo way
for Queeda to have obtained tho recogni-
tion of Cuba was to have won itoa the field
of battle. Of that, recoguitiou might have
been a simple logical resulr. A movement
from the field of battle to that of diplomacy
j a retreat, if not a rout.

A chemist in Albany, while expatiating on
the diicoveries of chemical science, announ-c- d

that ?mw possessed considerable heat.
An Irishman present said --cWemi? try must
be a valuable snieuec, and asked the lecturer
how many snow'.mlls !t would require to boil
a teakettle. This was a poser.

Another Liiik.
The Great Eastern has succeeded in lay-

ing another link in the grand telegraphic
chain with which modern science is fast en-

girdling the globe. It has successfully laid
a submarine cable from Aden, Egypt, to
Bombay, in Hiudoostan. This gives unin-

terrupted telegraphic communication from
California, eastward to Cal-

cutta, India, a distance of probably sixteen
thousand miles. Thus is the globe nearly

two thirds encircled. The gap yet to be
filled from icetlwartl to
Calcutta is by the somewhat circuitous
route the girdle wiil have to take, at leabt
twelve thousand miles. The route, com-

mencing from the Calcutta terminus, would
problably lead from that point to Cochin
China; thence to Singapore ; thence to the
China coast cities of Shanghae and Hong
Kong ; thence to Yokohama, Japan ; thence
to the Sandwich Islands; thence to San
Francisco. The first link to be filled in
this long chaiu will probably be a cable

the China coast, for the laying of
which an American company is already or-

ganized. It is not at all improbable, how-

ever, that Russia will anticipate the com-

pletion of the Indo Chinese route indicated,
by making a "cut off" of her own. If the
Builingaine negotations at St. Petersburg
bad progressed as far as was reported be-

fore the death of that gentleman, Russia
will, almost certainly, have the privilege of
opening direct telegraphic communication
between her capital city and Pekin. But,
whether Wrestern Europe or Eastern Eu-

rope will win this telegraphic race to East-

ern Asia, it is not uncertain that the Amer
icans will sconer or later, lay the last Hnk

on the bottom of the Pacific Oeean, which
shall establish im electiic circle around the
world...,

Results of Ona Year.
A city cotemporary sums up the results of

one year of Gen. Grant's administration
thus :

It has paid off eighty-eisrh- t millions of dol
lars of the public debt. It has largely in
creased the public revenues, without adding
new forms ot taxation. It has largely de
creased the public expenditures, without
detriment to the INational interests in any
department. It has advanced the value of
our depreciated currency from J 32 to 113.
bridging over one full half of its margin be-

low the par ot coin. It has brought up the
market value of our bonded debt, from St5(t
88, to yC4 par and even a premium in gold.
It has conducted the finances ot the Gov-

ernment and people, from their former con-

dition ot qualified bankruptcy, to the very
verge of general specie resumption, and this
without any crisis ct marked public or pri-

vate distress. It has completed the radical
reconstruction of all the Southern State
Governments on republican principles, final
ly and happily tran juilizing the people late-
ly in armed rebellion against the Federal au-

thority. It lias restored the full Southern
repiesentation to Congress, with two excep-
tions which now await oni.v a technical ap-
proval. It has assisted in the final estab-
lishment of that great, cardinal, underlying
principle on which alone free republican in-

stitutions can stand the absolute equality
of all men citizens of the republic in per-
sonal and political rights. It enters upon
its second year, enjoying the increased con-
fidence of the American people, and the en-

hanced respect ot the civilized world.
The problems of a year ago are become

certainties to-da- ; and the promises ofthe
beginning are seen to be already redeemed.
Let the future be judged by the past 1

Who's to Blame? Indian nature in
Alaska is found nj.t to differ materially from
that further south, and already similir in
fluencesare producing results similar to those
seen in the rapid falling off of the native
tribes in the west. A full account of the
Christmas difficulties at Fo.'t Wrangle, ji s
a rived by w ly of'S in Frano" ci, te'ls the old
story of firewater and savage frenzy, with
shooting and hanging to end the matter.
Tho Indians were invited ns spectators o'.'

the Chri-tma- .s fes ivitiesat the fort, supplied
with whisky hy the sutler, and ma l j datisj;r-onsl- y

happy. In this state one of them bit
off the finger of a washerwoman by way of
amorous diversion, and a squad of soldiers
was imeindiately sent to arrest the criminal.
The Inlian --, not appreciating the value of
a woman's finger, resisted, the troops fired
upon them, and one was killed and another
wounded. The half drunken savazes then
rallied, attacked the fort, shot the sutler, and
only altera day of bombardment did the
chiefs of the village surrender the Indian
who fired the. fatal shot. He was hanged,
and that diheu'ty disposed of for the time.
It is quite evident that thissort of thing will

uot cease with the slaying of Captaia Smith
and the hanging of his murderer, if tiaders
and sutlers and agents are to infest Alaska
as they have done the western territories.
They have begun in the same style, and the
familiar results arc coming on rapidly.

TlfE Public Debt. We have the jrrati'
fying intelligence from Washington that
the reduction ot the public debt during the
month of February amounted to about ix
millions of dollars, showing an aggregate
reduction in the first year of ' President
Grant's administration of nearly eigh ty eight
millions. This is in strong contrast with
the last year of Johnson's administration,
when the debtwas increased some ix mil-lion- .

The administration has pertina-
ciously and honestly clung to its determi-
nation to bring down the debt as rapidly as
possible "nd the second year will probably
show a larger redaction than the first.

Jlst Sol An exchange says: 'The
Lancet of london denounce.? children's par-
ties in unqualified terms. As tucy are gen-

erally conducted there can be no doubt of

their injurious efforts, and while nothing is
more delightful than to see children hearti-
ly at play, nothing is more disagreeable
than seeing thcui dressed up in fancy cos-

tumes, trying- - to- behave like "grown-u- p

people." - A child's party in the afternoon,
simple dressing and plenty of play is an ex-

cellent thing ; in the evening with fine cos-

tumes and nothing bat dancing' it is simply
' 'outrageous."

Railroad Matters. The tea traffis er

the Pacific Railroad is increasing. One
thousand packages of the tea, cargo of the
ship Benefactress, at San Francisco, have
gone forward to Chicago, by rail, the re-

maining J 0.000 packages arc ordered to he
shipped to New York,

A Little of Everything.

Dull the Cdethip market, at present.

Nevada had a shower of fish in anticipation
of Lent.

Constantinople police hare added women to the
deteotire force.

The lathering of a female barber in Detroit is
highly praised.

Three sons a day and poor rations, is the pay of
the Papal soldiers.

Pullman offers to give John Bright a fiee ride
across the continent.

Pennsylvania has as many German newspapers
as any other two States.

A reckless fellow in Indiana whistled : ?hoo
Fly," and was shot for i

The sine mines, near Bethlehem, Pa., yield
32,000 tons of ore annually.

Thirty Cincinnatians have been indicted for
telling lies about their income.

An Indiana barber has had to pay $75 for cut-
ting a customer's hair too short.

Three whites and five negroes compose the Board
of Aldermen of Wilmington, N. C.

"Good as. gold" government bond.i, just now.
as steal" Wall street brokers.

Senator Sumner is preparing a speech in tavor
of reducing Ictter-postag- to oneoent

MY rite me as one who loves his fellow men,"
as the cannibal said to the miionary.

Mr. Miller, aged 77, and Mrs. Henry, aged 6.
committed matrimony in Somerset recently.

Three babies a night is the averago number of
arrivals at the New York Foundling Hospital.

Rich joke for a band to ensnrt its teacher oat
of town to the tune of 'Shoo fij ; good bye John '."

A measure for the establishment of Indian suf-

frage has been proposed in the Missouri Legisla-
ture.

A Syracuse firm has fortv dozen velocipedes on
hand. They don't travel off as fast as they did
once.

The valentines sent to the roughs of Denver
were signed "Vig. Com." and read 'Travel or
hang."

A female physician in Lafayette, Indiana, re-

turns ber income Iroin her profession last year at
82,000.

A Tennessee distiller complains pf hv ins; four
barrels of whisky 'stole by rutins disguised with
Kraip."

The chiimpion New York policeman measures
six feet nine. Ilis'elothes are made by specinl
contract.

The Charleston Grand Jury find that excluding
negroes from a theutre is a violation of tho Civil
Rights bill.

Fifty girls arc wanted in a match factory at
Ofhkosh, Wiaeoueiu You can't make mutches
without girls.

The Boston Journal expects within six months
to bear that all the Gold Boards in the country
hare ceased business. "

Philadelj hia has a claim to consideration in
the divorce business, 3j0 couples having been dis-

posed of the past year
A cotemporary speak' of tha result of a fight

between two women as being that -- both were bad'
ly wounded in the toilette "

Mr. Greeley says people only deserve hon-

or among whom culture and good breeding rule,
and vulgarity is held in check "

Maine allu les with pride to the eighth article
of itseonstiiution,saying it was writlen by Thom
as JiflVrsuii. It relates to education.

A resident of Topaka. Kansas, marched with a
brass band to visit the State Legislature, by way
of celebrating bis hundredth birthjay.

Julia Cc'ffltibury has beej made Commissioner
if Deeds in Wisconsin. Iter name is suggestive
of transactions in small lots of veal estate.

Hi allegators in a swamp near Tallnhassn,
Florida, dined on 5,000 etinel and a $1,030

pony from a passing menagerie the other day.
Jlenry Ward Beccber says that the most perfect

des ription of a gentleman ever wiitten iseontain
ed tbe thirteenth chapter of the fits'-- Corinthians.

A correspondent wants to know, when ti e 'ref--

ngc for homeless do;s is established, whether
who lire a dog's life" will be admitted;

Ninety-nin- e speeches delirered and nine Bish-

ops dead is the record of the (Ecumenical Coun-

cil. So it only takes cloven speeches in Latin to
kill a Bishop

Punch's 'lie smote a ghastly smite " and ' Many
a wink he wunk.:' have been imitated by a min
Ktret wit, who said, kYou suecaed a snooae aud
said I snoae it.!1

A well known literary man rays be has made
$10,000 by lecturing this winter, and wou.d hare
made more if he could only lecture and ten J
door at the sums timo. .

uperstiuous members of the California Legis-

lature ascribe tbe earthquakes and the tremen-

dous fires raging in the southern part of the State,
to a Divine judgment for the repeal of the Sunday
laws.

Tbe Pope has "scculariied" Fa' her Hyacinthe.
This act releases tho popular preacher from bis
monastic rows, vnd throws bim upon the world as
a simple priest. The sccilarizat:on is said tugive
general satisfaction in Home.

Two fanners in Kansas recently hal a law suit
about seven pounds of butter. When the j iry re
tired they took with them the butler, procured
some crackers, ate them together, and returned a
vcrditt of cause of action."

The Boston Association of Banks for the sup-

pression of counterfeiting, report that the coun-

terfeiting for tho past year has been mostly on

legal tender notes and postal currency, and ver3
little on national bank cur.ency.

There are sixty-fou- r prisoners in the Ohio Pen-

itentiary under sentenco for life. The veteran
is John Gcll, trom Stark county, thirty-thre- e

years a convict, now seventy; mind long since
gone, and a wanderer about the yard.

A Boston physician lately wrote a prescription
for oae drachm of morphine to be taken at short
intervals, when he should have written one grain.

.Only that the apothecary saw tbe error at a glance,
that doctor would have murdered his patient.

Silver mines of unparalleled richness have been
discovered in Grayson county. Kentucky. The
ore ia found; to contain a larger per cent.ige of
silver than hitherto Uiseovered The mines are
almost iiicxhau6tib:e. They will be developed
iu the 6ppnft- - . '

Died suddenly, on the 15th ult., while dressing,
at tbe residence of hor son, in Allegheny town-shi-

Armstrong, ocunty. Mrs. Elisabeth Snyder,
aged one hundred and six yetrs. Hor maiden
name was Painter, and she was born in the vicin-

ity of Carlis'e.

The New York World wants to know : is
the Senator who had .''polished rosewood box,'
which cost two hundred and thirty dollara.charg-t- d

to the contingent account T And. also, to what
ladies went the four doseu work-boxe- s that ap-

pear in the account ?"
A Western Justice of the Peace recently ettledJ!

a knotty case, wherein there was much conflict-

ing testimony in regard to the ownership of a
spotted call, by deciding .thus : "I dismiss the
suit and pay the eoste myself, if the parties will
ery quits.'' So on appealed from the decision
of the court. f

By haid labor, an industrious resident oi Alex-

andria, Virginia, had earned enough to enable
him to lay aside . A designing woman re-

cently ascertained the fact, married him. and in
a short time decamped, taking the $3,100 with
ber, and leaving him wifelesa and penniless.
Hare men no rights which womea are bound to
rcspt-- t t.

The Franking Privilege. In com-

pliance with a resolution of : the Senate, the
Postmaster General reported Monday 28th

that during the month of January, as shown
by returns from 454 postoffices, there were
667,000 free letters, the postage of which
would have amounted to $117,400, and 340,

000 pounds of printed matter, costing 4'2,

300, were sent through mails. He esti-

mates the postage on the frauked matter, if
the returns from all the postoffice had been
received, would have been over $200,000 for
last mouth, or $2,400,000 for the current
vear. He also says that, owing to the agi-

tation on this subject, the sales of stamps
or stamped envelopes for the month of
January, 1870, over the corref ponding
month of 186J have increased $311,330.
The cost of his circulars, about which so
much was said in Congress, was about
S100.

A Sad Occurrence. A bright little
girl of thirteen, at Germantown. while en-

deavoring to master a difficult lesson at her
home a few evenings ago, was suddenly
seized with brain fever and fell helpless up-

on the .floor. Many "bright little" chil
dren are severely injured, if not killed out-

right, ly over study. When a child quits
school for home it should leave its studies
behind. Nothing but physical and mental
damage occurs from the "cramming" pro-

cess. Parents and teachers would do well

to remember this sad incidenr.

Mr. Cessna on Monday introduced a res-

olution directing the Military Committee to
inquire how C. A. Steaduian.of Boston, got
into the West point Academy, and'J. P.
Kunhardt into the Naval Academy. They
were appointed by Mr. CiTroth, the Dcm
ocratic predecessor of Mr. Cessna, and are
said to have been nominated by corrupt
means. The House resolution under which
the committee are acting docs not allow

tlieio to investigate CofTroth's action unless
they aro more particularly instructed to do
so. The resolution was defeatep.

Tired Investigators. The commit
tee on Military Affairs in Congress are get
ting tired of the job the Democrats, be
cause they find it involves their friends
quite as much as the Republicans.

So with the Finance Committee at Har-risburg- .

' It was started to crush Mr. Mac-key- ,

but the other chnp are getting squees-e-

a good deal harder than Mr. Mackey,
and it has lost all its interest to the origi-
nal investigators.

West Virginia proprs s t amrnd her
Constitution enfranchising the ex rebels as

well as the negroes. - The resolution passed
both Houses by a large majoiity, but . be
fore it can become a part of the Constitu
lion it has to be concurred in by the Leg

islature next winter, and then submited to
the people in October, 1871, so that under
it the enfranchised cx confederates will first
vote in October, 1872.

Boutwtr1, it is said, is usingevcry exer
tion to reduch the premium on gold, to
110 within four months. The New York
"bull's," however, think it will not be un
der 1 15 during the summer notwithstand
ing the fact it was quoted belowthat fig

ure lat week.

Still Alive "the oldest inhabitant,"
of whom we have so often heard, lie is
now living in North Carolina, aged 142

years, and was with General Washington at
"Braddoek's defeat." Where will he turu
up next lime?

ThfXcw York gold gamblers evidently
think their vocation is approaching an end.
A year ago membership of the Gold Room
ring cost $3,00!) : now seats aro a drug in
the market, and considered dear at $750.

The decline in gold i tho financial mys-

tery of the day. Gold is lower thau it ha
been since 1802, and the premium is now
less than that on silver.

A'twrti-vmrnt- xrt uy tu rargr typt .er tnt ot yf im
tif.nritl he charged doubt ust'ul ratt. jYawi.i.

rnOKACCO Prime article of Navy. Cavendish.
J pun Roll, and Natural Le-- f. Cigars, Snuff,

to , at . 0. KItAI ZEU S. Opposite the. Inil.
- - z

ryRIED FRUITS Apples Peaches, Prunes,
1 Cherries llatsins. Currants. Ac at

C. Kit ATZEU'.S, Or.no. ite the Jail
rpHE CELEBRATED RICHARDSON BOOTS

1 Light Kip, tb; French Kip. S3; K retch
Calf, j; at C. KRATZElt'rt -

March V. 70. Opposite lite Jail

IRUITS Canned Strawberrien, Lima Peans,lj Corn, Peaches. Tomatoes. Apragus. Prunes,
Cherries. Succotash and Apricots; Preserved
Prunes. Cranberry tfauco. Jellies. Pepper Saucj,
Mirabelles. Ketchup. Mustard. Ac , at

C. KRATZKh'S. Opposite Jail.
J EEN S W ARE Tea Set. Chamber Scti. M a.

or Pitchers, Howl, Koui, Tureens, Cream
J i.s, Meat Dishes. Sauce Dishes, Lutter Plates.
Sugar Howls. Tea 1'ots.and an assortment of Glass
and Yellow-war- e, for sale by

C. KiiAlZEK, Opposite the Jail.

GOODS Violins, Flutes, Fifes.MUSICAL Claronets. Hariuonicaus, Violin
Strings, Bridges, Keys, and Tail Pieces. Tuning
Forks, Preceptors and Muio Papr. at

C. KKATZER'S, Opposite the Jail.

WO WATliRMKN. The undersigned
would inform the pcop'e of Cluurtield

county, that be wHl again, this spring, open a
boarding house at Fulton's Dead Water, for the
acoemniodatioB of ruft-nie- lie solicits a call
from his old friends and customers, and all oth
ers Come one. eoirie all.

March 9,'70--tr L41.: M- - JOHNSON.

V DMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. -L- et-ters

rif Administration on tbe estate
of Thomas Liddell. late of Clearfield boro'. dee'd,
having been granted to the undersigned, notice
is hereby given that all per.ons indebted to said
estate are reqnired to mak immediate payment,
and those having elnimf ag.iinFt the same will pre-
sent them, properly aniherttiented for settlement
to SOPIIKONIAMDDELI..

March 9. 1370 fit. .1 Admistratrix.

TTOtJSK AND LOT FOR SALE. --Tho
1A nndersisrned will Fell, at Private Sale,
his ilnuoe and Lot. situate on Locust Street, be-

tween 3rd and 4th Streets.in the Boron eh of Clear
field. The property is in good repair, and is a
1 ery desirable location for a residence. It will
be sold at a bargain. Terms eas.

March 2.,70-- tf CHARLES LARRIMER.

pXECUTORS NOTICE. Letters Teta--"mentarv- on

the estate of G.Philip Crne-lic- h,

late of Lawrence township.deoea'ed. having
been granted 16 the undersigned, not tee ia
hereby given that all persons indebted to Said es-
tate are required te make immediate payment,
and those having claims againat the same will
present them, property authenticated, for settle
ment, to JAHfca Vt RIOLEY.

March, 2. 1870-6- t. Executor.

gAMUKL I SNYDER, I

PSA C TIC A h WATCHMAKER AXD
JEWELhJi,

Clearfield, Pi,
All work warranted to eiv satisfaction " A

good assortment of Watch-glasse- s and Keys al
ways on nana.

hooms ob fcecond street, opposite toe Loan
Iiouse. March 2 IS.O-t-f.

WIDOW'S APPBAISEMFNT. Estate
' ' of Robert Thompson, Sr., deceased.
In tbe matter of tbe claim of Catharine, widow

oi Robert Thompson. Sr., late of Lawrence tw'p.
dee'd. to have $ HoO worth of the real estate set
apart to ber axe ; tbe appraisers having reporteJ
tbe same to be ot greater value tnan .iou ana
that it eannot be divided without a'oiling the
whole, all persons in interest are notified that the
report of the appraisers will be approved and an
order of saleof said real estate granted, to meet
the demand aforesaid of said Widow, unless suff-
icient eause to the contrary be shewn by the first
day of March ierm of Court, (i. U , 1S.0

liy order or tne court.
March !-- 3t. A. W. LKE. Clerk O. C.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE Estate of
Robert Thompson, Sr., deceased.

Under authority from the Orphans' Court of
Clearfield county. Pa., the undersigned will e

to sale, by Public Vendue or outcry, at the
bouse of A Wise, in New Alill.'ort. on

MONDAY, MARCH 237, 1870.
all that eertain valuable real etato. late tbeprop-ert- y

of Robert Thompson. Sr., situate iu Ferguson
township. Clearfield county. Pa , described as
follows, vis : iiegianiug at a sione corner ou pub
lie road, thence by graveyard South 8i degrees
West IS I iO perches to stone corner, thence by
Samuel Richards Xort &Ji degrees West 17 2 10
perches to stone corner, thecce South t degree
East 9 perches to store corner, thence South by 1

degrees West 'til perches to stone corner, thence
South by John S Williams 14 degree West 39 4 10
perches to stone corner, thence by Martin O. Stirk
North 2til degrees West 20 perches North 3deg
West 25 perches to place ot teginniag. containing
17 acres, 57 1.10 percbes. more or less.

Said real estate is situate at. or near. New Mill-

port, and contains a dwelling house and other
valuable improvements.

SIMON THOMPSON.
MatnA 2--4t Adui'r of Rob't Thompson. Sr.

UNITED STATES BONDS,

BOUGHT, SOLD AXD EXCHANGED,

ON MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

G OLD
BOUGHT and SOLD at MARKET RA TES

COUPONS CASHED.

TACIFIC I?. It: BONDS
BOUGHT AXD SOLD.

STOCKS
BOUGHT and SOLD ou COMMISSION onls.

Accounts received and interest allowelon daily
balances subject to check, at sight.

D eII A YEN Sc 15 no.,
40 SOUTH 3n STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Mfireh 2. Ib7r-!- y,

LOSING PRICES OF Df.H AVFN A KRO ,C 40 South Third Street. Philadelphia.
3 o'clock, P. il., March ith, 1 j70.

U. S. 6'sof IS3I, 114 113
U.S. 6'sof I3R2, 1111 m:
U S 6'sof ISS4, ll"j Kl-- i

U S. 6 s of lbSi, 1(1 Hi J

IT. S S'sof INSi. new, 1 0i ' 1;JJ"
U. S. 6's cf lsB7, new, lf'JS lOfj
U.S. S'sol 1SU3, lli'Ji iu;
U. S. i l, 10-4- 173 l;"i
V. S. 30 year 6 per cent. Cy., llUi 110)
Due Compound lutcrest Notes, ID
Uold, 1123 in
Silver, 11 ii if-- ':
Union Pacific R. R. 1ft M Eonds, s2U b.iu
Central Pacific R R.. - V .0
Uniun Pacijc Laud (Irant Bonds, 720 7:iJ

"I ICEXSE XOTICK.-T- h.; owingnain- -

ed persons have iiled in the omce ot the
clerx of tbe court of Quarter Sections of CIwarDcld
co, their Petitions for License at tiie Maielt St-;- -

sion,A.D.lS7u.aareeably to the Act ot Assembly !

March 2sth, Isi b, entitled. -- An Act to regulate
the state of II toxica' ing Liquors Ac :

Shaw A Wallace, i arern. Brady toivcsbip.
Wm. Schwcm, Jr., Tavern,
tieorge Knarr, Tavern,
K. J. Williams, Tavern, BradTord twp't
Daniel Paulhiuius. Tavern, Beccaria twp't.
John Dougherty, Tavern. Clearfield Uoro
David Jobnrton. Tavern.
(i. D. tio dfellow, Tuvurn,
John Tavern, Curwenrville B
V,' in. M Jeffries, Taveru,
John IS. Bergcr, 'la vein, Covington twp't
Arnold Schuarrs, Tavern,
Peter Uarnicr. Tavern,
Wm W Irwin, Tavern, tlosben twp.
William Kidule, Tavern, t.utich twp.
Jacob Srine, Tavern, Oirani t p.
Hiram Mraw. Tavern, J rdan tap
Wm S Sankey. Tavern, Karthuus twp.
Win. Schitarrs, Tavern,
James lT1r.1t. Tavern" Osceola Buro.
Thos. F lioaltch, Tavern,
John Mctiuey, Tavern,
Patrick lirenuan, Tavern,
James Fltnn. Tavern, Penn twp.
John beeser,. Tavern, Union twp.
Peter Huff man, Tavern, Morris t p.
1. M'Uovern. Tavern, Decatur t'p.
E. W. Walk, Tavern, Decatur t'p.

EATING lllllStS.
Samuel Hullihan. t'leurficld Borough.
Edward Flanders. Beccaria townah'p.
.Edward Ualioney, Curweiivilie Borough.
Jobf V. liendesou, Osceola Borough.

MERCANTILE LIITK SKS .

L M. Coudriet, Covington toweship.
March- A.J3 TATE, Clerk.

Q II SKIFF'S SALK. By virtue of Kundi y
writs of Vend. Expo tax, issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of' Clearfield
county. and to me directed, there will be exposed
to public salo. at th Court House, in tbe borough
of Clenrficld. on MONDAY, tho 2lst DAY 11F
MAUOli. 1570, at 2 o'clock 1. H. the following
dezribed property to wit:

A oer ain tract of land M'.uate in tMorris tov.
Clearfield county. Pa., bouuded and dejTi-be- d

as follows, to it. i'egiuuing at a black 'jder,
thence uorlh tioi degrees east 3 2 perches tlence
south 86 degrees east 22 perches thence Si 30 de'eait25J petcbes thence souih H7i degnca east ;?2
perches to post, thence south 37$ dcita east 72
perches thence S. 68 J deg. east 62 p crcbe thence
north 30 degrees east Itf perches, t'jence north 2.'i
degrees east 2-- perches, thence jorth 7 degrees
east 6 perches to a ebostuut, tbince north mfdee
west 4 perches to post, thoncu south 7'J decreeswest 17 perches to pot,thev.ee 49 degrees west 92
perches to post, thence i,orth 871 degrees west
H4 perches to stones, l ence north 2 degrees east
30 percbes to white o.k, thence north 871 decreeseast IUI perches to pine stump, thence south 37
degrees wests porcties, thence south 041 degrees
east 2'tl perches, thence south 4S degrees east 21
perches, theuee. south 71 degrees east 43 percbes.tbeoce south fci decree east 12 nerehes to nicnii
thence north. 521 degrees east t2 per.-he- to a white
pine tinmp, tliei.ee i degrees east 31
perches 1.0 sionea, thence south 21 degrees west 113
perch-- , to bluck alder and place of beginning,
contai.niug lhtf acres and 67 p. robes Sjurveved
lltli November, I 66 on warrant granted to lienry Groc. Seized, taken in execution, and .to be
icld as the property ui Henry Gtoa.

Alko a certain tra.it of lan 1 situate in Wool-war- d

townthip Cle&ifteld Co., Pa., Beginning at a
corner ot luuila ot lieorge ilockeuberry, theneo
by land of s ;ti Ilockenrtorty to land, of John Al-
exander, '.hence by land oi Alexander to coruer
of Taylor's land, tbenoe by lands, of Taylor to
coruer of Copley's lauds, thence by laud ofCenlej's to corner of lands of W. A. & J. D.
Whiteside lsn-- thence by their land to Whiteside
corner, thee.--, by land of Whi.'eside to place of
beginning, containing 200 acres more or less. hav-
ing abvuilOU acres cleared, a good bearing

a two-tor- y dwelling houso and good
bank Barn erected thereon, being part of two
surveys. Seised, taken in execution, aad to be
sold as tha property of David Askey
'" Also four certain tracts of land, situate as fol-
lows : No. 1, Situate in Bradford townsnip. Clear-
field oounty. Pa. beginning at a black oak on tbe
bank oi the Susquehanna river, thence South 6d
degrees West 222 perches to a post on tbe original
line of snrvey. thence North 22 degrees West 120
perches to pitch pine corner on the west branch
of tne Susquehanna river.thonce down said river
it several courses and distances about 3 or 4- per- -

1 chea tu the place of beginning, containing one

hundred and sixty-tw- o 4
24 perches, and bavin, n,,?.. "71-- e i

log bonce aad tarn creeled thcree.ne.enty tve acres cleared. AL-- Tnv ''
Htnate in Bradford i..mni ,.. No -- .

Pa..beginBing at a cucamfc.r.o-- i the W. !U,U"'T'
cf the Sasuchanna.eerrwr '"
which .hi,,.. p,rWhene. Wl'h!;5 perches te a .os,th.. Sou.h-.ast.rlv!:-

chestoa post, thence Nana
eral

of beginning, containing , iwwj un!or less all cleared a . . v. .
ate in Karthao. town.h-p- . Clearfield eoB"tv Ps""
bounded on tbe East il K ,k. ' .

ime, .win oy iaoa oi uuxu MeUoni", W... VJohn McOonigal. and South by lai.d tf T

c,ir. .j.t. i . 'eremisi,
fc. acres and havir,erwted there.. large tw, ,,ory fr.me koSframe bank barn and agr od bearing orchard ,!being all cleared and under g.od fen- -. ...

Tract No. 4. situate in Kaitfaaus to....k;.t". v ear.

fitly acrae and being all cleared. e.i,.t J?
in execution, and 10 b. si. Id as ite iwlcr-- . rIsaae Uainea. . '

Also a certain tiact oi land situate iD &..tcwnohip. Clearfield county. Pa . buondrd
lows, to wit: Beginning a: (he Souih-ea- t conll
of the sursey. thence North 2ni perebts alor .
line formerly made for Joseph Williams andterwards conveyed by Charles Bird to John
ell. 10 post corner, tbeaee West by laj, f pjjj
Bennehoff about 6 percbes aud still West b Isodof Manly Lumadue 4 perohes.thenee fn

perches, thence West M pirches to Corner ofland of Andrew Cross, thei.ee along hia line ,
conveyed iu lib2 South U2 p"ekei to a .

theuee by other lands of A. Cim East US perebcontaining U.l acres, being Ibe largest p..r:i,., r '
a survey in the name of Adam Stewart and on .

nted llith April. 17'Jt. nearly .11 eltnred anlhaving a rmall bouee and barn erecN-- thereonSeized, taken in execution, and to be teid 11
property of Jacob iianey.

Also a certain tract of land situa'.ein B.- -i

township. Clearfield eouuty. Pa . beanm-'- a
white ouk earner thrnce "North 167 perrbes

oak. thence by Joln Taylor furrc,
23rt perche to post and corner of John W" Kt.'.
tbence by same South li7 ft rches to po-- t ihinc.
East 235 perches to white oak and pla. e of oet;in.
Ding, containing 2IS acres, more or ltf. Lavn-there- on

erected a log house and barn ai.d i,r
v ...... i. t .. . 1 . , , .."....... ' -- " "" acres Clearel lat.USeized, taken in execution, and to be eol.l im

properly oi James M.Shaw.
Also a certuiu tract of land situate in Chester-vilte- ,

Deeaiur township. Clearfield countv. P.bouuded and described asfollows. to wit: "Front!"
ing on Street sixty feet, aud on Alton streetone hundred and seventy five feet, ba-- k to Clover
Alley, being a corner lot and kno.nasLotNo
25. aud joining lot No. 27 in said town pl.t. ai,i
having a two tory plank boupe erected there, a
Scire i. taken iu execution, aud to lie soil as ifc.
proieriyof Edward II 11 .

Also a tract of land fitunte in Osceola
Borigh, Clearfield county. Pa , bounjt-- t in,
lows: fronting South on Lingle Street 6i:y fctand it being a mildle lot. a"juii,ing Uti V,,'
Sb and SS. it being lot No S7, on plot of s;ij u.

uitb a good tuotory plank bou eauiy
build ing? t reeled thereon. Stiz-'U- . ultra iaexecution, and to be sild as the property of Aicr-ph- y

and Kerltt.
Also a certain tract of Ian.! fitoate ia Ur.i.iv

towni-hip- . Clearfield county. Pa . b.rip.iei 011 the
North by lands of John Rumbarger West by

Sou h by Patten, . and Lad by Smi.a
ami others, containing one hundred and Uii'y
acres and having 2 acres cleared an 1 a ! Lou.--

and baru erected thereon Seized, t.ike.i iu
cutii.n. and to be sold as the proper:) of Jaa;:s
A. Lixon.

Also a ocrtain tract of land situa'e in Covn;-to- n

tiwneliip. Clearfield euuMy. Pa . bounlii u"a

the South by the Suiethtmrt lurr-pike- . rt c: ly
John Keller, North and Ka5t oy iartb-iu- laul,.
containing one hundred luore or it s,

abut t twenty five aerrs cls.irtd at.d h ivii.j a
young bearing orchard and a stuali trituic l,.!!-- .,

erected tLercon Seized, taken in ix-'r- ion n.i
to be so'd as tLe property ot Henry l.emr.

Ai.s.i a certain tiact of land m ia e ir. Coving-
ton township. CleirJel.! county, l.i . u.n'i l .11
the Sowth by tbe Smethport I'crapike e.U ly
iolli IviUer Noiib and h.:tst Kart.Viu.o ir,-i-

containing 1 HO a. us. more or lei,
five aero? c'e:ired. uul a email Iratuo Ijou-- e ai.i

oung orchard thereon. Se:zt:l. ttikn in exct-Lor- .,

and to be sold as the pro: ery oi llvi.rj
Ki Itr.

By virtue of si ndty writs of 'i the
property, to wit :

Aii tliore certain I retnUe- - si u in O-rfi--

county, in the Slat, of ieiiitv!vi:ii 1. o t there-- f
situate iu Hurton lownsbif.in i.vi 1

at a Spanish o corner of l.inl of .Ion.
Ii. thence Xurth 7n decree.- - Ka.--t l!St.cu-h-e-

to post ia small run. ihj:,c ':;!; -1 uV.;;i
Wesi7'J perches to pwi. tlu-.ie- j V h 7.1 .J. r- . a

Wet--t Uli perches, ttience , a h - i.
Tdperuii s tiy Iju-- of .I..:,. U Sn.iih lui.U.e .f

Ovgiiii.ilig. containing 'It;.-re-- ;.t.;l ai
betuif tLe Kitne eo'iveve.l to shi.1
T ier by D. boifc A Sun?. L l'e.i J Vci Mhv i,
1S67. leconled in t'ci-- J Look rt, p:!ge '.'Ai. A:.
Alu bundred acres f l.tr. i i'uv.e ia ia:iie
ton url.ip asd partly in .lay to K :K cutt r,
being in the North we.-- c.rer i ioi No U'.
boui.ded by the first doertbtd premiM'!. oti tie
East ty iaudf ot llf w ill 011 he Solil. an lirg
the Same premises cjnveyei to sail Iiivii Tw- r
by Mart-.u- . and wifoly ic li:. t.l Ma( .i

Utb ISitl. reeotde-- i in 1'ced iU...k tit. J
Also anotbei piece in nutun town (1 a'.re.-- i I.

at a posi by iwosuitilt h''..-r- H.e;c
b &rl describ. d piece North 7o i' rn-- l..i: ''

perches to Beech, thence i by I' v tt ..u' -- 'I

Icjcreca Kaat 212 peiclie to spaui-- u- -k Mitixe
South 7. ilegretrs West 3S ptreUe to : i.st- :! nee

by John Hewitt's land North 7i ' t - --

peiehen to i e of begiumug cutt 111 i"i "' ':
and 60 per.-hea- tet ii.eauro. bi U. :ue w.u
prvwisrs c jovcyed i lw...j I lin.i J v A- 1'cvd

dated I4ih May", ltj.il. ownlcl ml eed Ua T.

I'agc 3iJ. tu said bivol lyl.T. Also Ir"'"'hr
pieces of iubv aitua c in ilu-to- to i ie.r-fil- d

couiitj, ii.it iti Jay towtiriii. l.ik e nttj;
one thereof "of lottery W:tri:uit No

May 1 7 lU 17S5. btgirr.ing at a post in 'iie iuu
on the ,i.e- - f Ieni:ett s brau- b ot t'je iti

neuiabiiiiinz trek at ?iiii:!i-i'a- t ejr..er of other
laud uf David Tvier, thence by t itt.e th - '

dcgrei s Last 373 perehss io stones, th'-nc- b laat
toiiucrly of Kiud A Co. Nor. b 7u degrees lJai
perches to toui's.tl.ence Sou:h 2'l.lerts Lj; '
perches to beuilock.thenco oy o her lani of l'i
Tyler South 7u degrees. West 3. perches to "hi
oak, thence South 21 decrees Ljs'. pe:ebe t

birch, thence South 70 degreed Vesl 12 perches o

place ot beginning. couUiaing lufacrcaud
biit.g tho same preuiiios cenveyed '

said David Ty;er by Sam I Super and ife

Deed dated July 27th, l.V-7- . records I a'. I'lears
iu Deed Book K. page 4"3, .re. 1'be ''' b':t 1

beginning at white oak fie Soath-et- -t cornel !

tbe tract thence South 70 der.ei Wc.-t-- 'l percuts
to white oak, thence South 1" degree.- - l-- : I

hue ash.tlaenee South 7.1 igres W l ' l'
pot, thei.ee North 21 deg,j Veit :Ui percn- -

to post, vhence North 7i) d. gre. 3 fcast

to po-- t Nortfc-a- st corner i f traet thei..-- e a

20 degrees East 320 perches f& pl i of t.t,nj":'u;
containing luu acres and allnwer.ee, uemS

s.iid Saui I . pei 'same premises conveyed ly
wile to David Tyler by Deed Novtain
ln.it. recorded ut Cleat lit Id in Deed B V?

4o7. and having thereon ereele l ot.e 're
dwelttng house, one large fraie titk
many o her outbuildings; also a large
orchard. The above lull acres being "''..;
cleared and uuieragood slate cl c,,t':."
Seiicd. takon ia e.teo.nion. aL I tu h- -- so. a

piopeityol lljii.) Tykr. ert-Als. all Defendant s intere t
tract ot Ian.', situate in Baryi.io tr.w. ,,Cl

. , , . .rt 1 1 J rfaJ.-- n .ill
lows, to wit: Beginning at a pot, theure - ' '

2J deg'ees, East I3t 4. 10 perche t. etoaes.

thensa South 2: decrees c- -t Hit prrcaes
I j percnesstones. tni'iiM. rin t. j c.--l t

gum. thenee Socth 2! degrees x s;i II f, t,;
to while Oak grub, theneo .ori , , ar I

11) a I J rerches to stones.thenco S..11U1 I"- -
.

thence Soati 821 degrees Wot P 3 !'; uJ
to the place of beginning, containing -- J -

t"
. 4

allowauce. haviug about Io ai res olejre.1

housoereotel thereon Sei2ei,t4Ken m
of S-tiu, and to bo .ttld as tuo proputij

Mifche!.
March 2. '70. C I10Vt',?i'itf

V Will be sold for Caiii-o- r on Time

si b!e parties Apply;at the Camp, Lau."
Clearfield county.

A- f,TTrt-J'tllNFeb, 23,,7ii-3- t.

riio watekmkn'.-t- :3 u;,;!;;S!
-- - hnve orn-nc-d a houe. "I i'xA'.M-fo- r

.

watermen, at the Jtig Basin, to -

rect the attention of watermen, ine .f m

been blown out of the bajin ' IBa;' ftfood landing en bo'h sides cf the
good, and charges moderate

A ' .ri;'X.
reb. 2. 1S70 11 K

rjISSOLUTIONorlUTXJ
The partnen.hu

tween the undersigned in the f"""-- '' , intent
in Curwensville, was anaw.iven j '';,. Tt"
on February 1st. Mr. Wsnn retiring

,ettled by
i i i r . r .i . Km, will ne
OOOHB aiiU MKUtlll'B Oi " ' ; , j ,a ssi
bv Mr. Konison. to whtm those indco.ea
firtn. will make immediate '.Tnkobiscn,

Feb. 23,'70 3tp. JOHN W AS X.

CJ LT, FLOl'K. Bit AX and CHOP, at holei!tt
Opposite th JaiU T C Kllt- -

DKYOOODS '67.
the cboapeit it "j.


